**DISC ONE**

1. Galveston  Glen Campbell  
2. Hooked on a Feeling  B. J. Thomas  
3. Beautiful Sunday  Daniel Boone  
4. Montego Bay  Bobby Bloom  
5. Too Busy Thinking about My Baby  Marvin Gaye  
6. Just My Imagination (Running Away with Me)  The Temptations  
7. Take a Letter Maria  R. B. Greaves  
8. Patches  Clarence Carter  
9. Put a Little Love in Your Heart  Jackie DeShannon  
10. Baby Don’t Get Hooked on Me  Mac Davis  
11. Knock Three Times  Tony Orlando & Dawn  
12. Never My Love  The 5th Dimension  

**DISC TWO**

1. Build Me Up Buttercup  The Foundations  
2. The Lion Sleeps Tonight  Robert John  
3. Put Your Hand in the Hand  Ocean  
4. Rings  Cymarron  
5. One Tin Soldier  (The Legend of Billy Jack)  Coven  
6. Precious and Few  Climax  
7. Jean  Oliver  
8. Watchin’ Scotty Grow  Bobby Goldsboro  
9. How Do You Do?  Mouth & MacNeal  
10. House at Pooh Corner  Loggins & Messina  
11. Truckin’  Grateful Dead  
12. Sunday Morning Coming Down  Johnny Cash